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sector in the world, in 2007, Spain was the 
top European ceramic tile producer, ahead 
of Italy, with a 38 % share of EU­27 tile pro­
duction and 17,4 % share of world trade in 
ceramic tile. In addition, in the  global export 
ranking, Spain occupied 3rd place. However, 
the situation has changed since 2007. In 
the period from 2007 to 2010, world cer­
amic tile production increased by 11,7 %, 
China and Brazil being the world’s top pro­
ducers and accounting for 52 % of global 
production. On the other hand, emerging 
countries such as India, Iran, and Vietnam 
have become producers with an important 
market share (Tab. 1). In 2010, in the do­
mestic market, Spanish cer amic tile sector 
turnover as a whole fell by 1,7 % with re­
spect to the previous year. To be noted was 
the positive export perform ance, which 
partly offset the drop in the domestic mar­
ket. In contrast, Italian ceramic tile sector 
turnover grew, though sales were also im­
pacted by the negative performance of their 
domestic market. In Italy, exports accounted 
for 73,7 % of total tile sales in 2010, 
whereas that fi gure was a little lower 
(68,6 %) in Spain.
As mentioned, the Spanish tile manufactur­
ing industry has shrunk considerably these 
last few years. Particularly to be noted 
among the proposed solutions, some of 
which have already been implemented, are 
Introduction
More than 90 % of Spanish ceramic tile is 
produced in the Castellón Cluster, which is 
made up of 223 companies, accounting for 
81 % of Spanish ceramic companies, 85 % 
of these being SMEs (i.e. having fewer than 
250 workers in their workforce). With re­
gard to the situation of the Spanish ceramic 
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Country 2008 
[Mm2]
2009 
[Mm2]
2010 
[Mm2]
World Production 
in 2010 
[%]
Variation 
2009/10 
[%] 
1 CHINA 3400 3600 4200 44,1 16,7 
2 BRAZIL 713 715 753 7,9 5,3 
3 INDIA 390 490 550 5,8 12,2 
4 IRAN 320 350 400 4,2 14,3 
5 ITALY 513 368 387 4,1 5,2 
6 VIETNAM 270 295 375 3,9 27,1 
7 SPAIN 495 324 366 3,8 13,0 
8 REST OF THE WORLD 2343 2366 2435 25,6 2,9 
TOTAL WORLD 8520 8515 9515 100 11,7 
Tab. 1 Ceramic tile production by countries and years (Source: Ceramic World Review)
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Figure 2. Diffractogram and micrograph of a pigment sintered in situ by laser technology.
2.3. LASER APPLICATION FOR THERMAL TREATMENT OF CERAMIC TILES
The Institute of Materials Science of Aragón (ICMA), a mixed centre of the 
University of Zaragoza, and the Spanish National Research Council (CSIC), together with 
a company from the Castellón frit and glaze sector, have developed the application of a 
new technology that reduces energy consumption in ceramic firing by incorporating a 
laser inside a tile firing kiln. 
Thus, irradiating the ceramic tiles in the kiln produces a significant increase in ceramic 
tile surface temperature, with an important reduction in stresses. At the temperatures at 
which the energy beam is applied, the atoms and molecules have greater mobility than 
at room temperature because the thermal energy is transformed into the kinetic energy 
of molecules [13].
In this fashion, the laser concentrates the heat at the tile surface, enabling 
temperatures close to 2000ºC to be reached in a surface area without damaging the 
material.
2.4. BACTERICIDAL TILE
Titanium dioxide is an n-type semiconductor that features, as particularly 
interesting property for environmental applications, a photocatalysing action that can 
degrade organic compounds. The sequence of the arising heterogeneous photocatalysis 
mechanism consists of the absorption of ultraviolet or visible radiation, the generation of 
the electron–hole pair in the semiconductor by the transition of electrons from the valence 
band (VB) to the conduction band (CB), and the participation of the photogenerated 
species in redox reactions in which the hole in the VB opening is strongly oxidising and 
the electron in the CB is moderately reducing. 
The interaction with the adsorbed water and oxygen molecules at the surface of the 
particle generates superoxide ions (O2-) and hydroxyl radicals (OH’) that are short-lived 
and highly reactive in the medium, which react with the external tissues of microorganis-
ms such as bacteria [14–18].
ceramic bodies. It allows ceramic pigment 
synthesis on tile bodies, enabling the pat­
tern established by the ceramic design to be 
followed. This provides savings in pigment 
consumption and suppresses the need to 
use mineralisers in pigment synthesis, as 
very high temperatures can be reached on 
the surface with the ensuing environmental 
benefi ts. This technology allows the line of 
decorative applications in the production 
process to be shortened [5–8].
Thus, when a laser beam impinges on a sur­
face, an energy transfer takes place that 
only implicates one surface region of the 
ceramic tile. The energy transfer involves ex­
citation and de­excitation processes at elec­
tronic level of the atoms and/or molecules 
of the material during an extremely short 
time, which can generate extreme heating 
and cooling rates in surface regions without 
signifi cantly affecting the temperature of 
the rest of the material. This allows only very 
thin thicknesses to be processed under ex­
treme conditions, with a minimum effect on 
the properties of the rest of the work piece. 
Depending on the irradiation conditions 
and the surface, optical, and thermal char­
acteristics of the material, changes of phase 
and/or state will take place in the area sub­
ject to irradiation, related to heating, melt­
ing, and/or evaporation processes [9–11]. 
Fig. 1 shows an example of the high defi n­
ition that can be attained with in situ dec­
oration. This type of decoration is obtained 
by applying the precursors of a given pig­
ment with an aerosol, so that when a laser 
impinges on them, the pigment sinters. The 
fact that the pigment layer remains well­
bonded to the body allows the non­reacted 
precursor to be recovered by blowing, with 
the ensuing reduction in materials costs and 
minimisation of the environmental impact.
The high degree of pigment sintering has 
been evidenced by X­ray diffraction (XRD) 
analysis and has been observed by scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) (Fig. 2).
Laser application for thermal treatment 
of ceramic tiles
The Institute of Materials Science of Aragón 
(ICMA), a mixed centre of the University of 
Zaragoza, and the Spanish National Re­
search Council (CSIC), together with a com­
pany from the Castellón frit and glaze sec­
tor, have developed the application of a 
new technology that reduces energy con­
gence of inkjet technology, which consists of 
printing by dropwise ink deposition, en­
abling full­colour personalisation, with 
photo graphic resolution, of any desired de­
sign (murals, columns, etc.). 
There are two different techniques for this 
purpose, namely continuous inkjet technol­
ogy and drop on demand (DOD) inkjet tech­
nology. There is great competition in the 
development of new machines and inks 
that are able to decorate ceramic tiles based 
on digital printing. Inkjet machines are per­
fectly fi tted into the glazing lines for decor­
ation, to enhance effi ciency. Some of the 
advantages of these decoration systems are 
as follows: 
•		no	 direct	 contact	 with	 the	 work	 piece	
(possibility of decorating low reliefs)
•		elimination	of	intermediate	tools	(screens,	
rollers, etc.)
•		drastic	reduction	in	pigment	consumption
•		high­resolution	 printing:	 greater	 realism	
of the design or photograph 
•		high	printing	speeds
•		applicable	on	a	multitude	of	materials
•		reduction	in	the	time	required	to	change	
designs and colours 
•		decoration	 of	 100	%	of	 the	 design	 sur­
face.
Laser
Laser ablation has emerged as a valid pro­
cess for obtaining profi les or embossings on 
important structural adjustments and im­
proved management in order to address the 
new situation, as well as the need for great­
er fl exibility in adapting to the changes in 
the economic circumstances. 
Of vital importance is a commitment to in­
novation and added value, which allows a 
different product to be offered, in which the 
quality and exclusiveness perceived by the 
client are determining factors. In addition, 
export leadership is required, opening up 
new markets and consolidation in natural, 
albeit mature markets, such as the Euro­
pean Union. To achieve these objectives, the 
collaboration between ceramic sector com­
panies is an indispensable prerequisite. In 
regard to the products obtained, in recent 
years ceramic innovation has focused on 
new functional properties of ceramics: dec­
oration, mechanical features, health and 
hygiene, air cleaning, visual and smart sig­
nalling, heating, and energy saving.
Innovations in the ceramic sector
Decoration
Since the fi rst inkjet machines for decorating 
ceramic tiles appeared at the CEVISAMA 
trade show in the year 2000, their mechan­
ics, electronics, inks, and pigments etc. have 
evolved constantly [1–4]. The enormous 
competition to develop new machines and 
inks for tile decoration has led to the emer­
Fig. 1 Photographs of tiles decorated by in situ pigment synthesis and laser ablation
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2.2. LASER
Laser ablation has emerged as a valid process for obtaining profiles or embossings 
on ceramic bodies. It allows ceramic pigment synthesis on tile bodies, enabling the 
pattern established by the ceramic design to be followed. This provides savings in 
pigment consumption and suppresses the need to use mineralisers in pigment synthesis, 
as very high temperatures can be reached on the surface with the ensuing environmental 
benefits. This technology allows the line of decorative applications in the production 
process to be shortened [5-8].
Thus, when a laser beam impinges on a surface, an energy transfer takes place 
that only implicates one surface region of the ceramic tile. The energy transfer involves 
excitation and de-excitation processes at electronic level of the atoms and/or molecules 
of the material during an extremely short time, which can generate extreme heating 
and cooling rates in surface regions without significantly affecting the temperature of 
the rest of the material. This allows only very thin thicknesses to be processed under 
extreme conditions, with a minimum effect on the properties of the rest of the work 
piece. Depending on the irradiation conditions and the surface, optical, and thermal 
characteristics of the material, changes of phase and/or state will take place in the area 
subject to irradiation, related to heating, melting, and/or evaporation processes [9-12]. 
Figure 1 shows an example of the high definition that can be attained with in situ 
decoration. This type of decoration is obtained by applying the precursors of a given 
pigment with an aerosol, so that when a laser impinges on them, the pigment sinters. 
The fact that the pigment layer remains well-bonded to the body allows the non-reacted 
precursor to be recovered by blowing, with the ensuing reduction in materials costs and 
minimisation of the environmental impact.
Figure 1. Photographs of tiles decorated by in situ pigment synthesis and laser ablation.
The high degr e f p g e t sintering has been evidenced by X-ray diffractio  (XRD)
analysis and has been observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 Diffractogram and micrograph of a pigment sintered in situ by laser technology
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photogenerated species in redox reactions 
in which the hole in the VB opening is 
strongly oxidising and the electron in the CB 
is moderately reducing. 
ation of the electron­hole pair in the semi­
conductor by the transition of electrons 
from the valence band (VB) to the conduc­
tion band (CB), and the participation of the 
sumption in ceramic fi ring by incorporating 
a laser inside a tile fi ring kiln. 
Thus, irradiating the ceramic tiles in the kiln 
produces a signifi cant increase in ceramic 
tile surface temperature, with an important 
reduction in stresses. At the temperatures 
at which the energy beam is applied, the 
 atoms and molecules have greater mobility 
than at room temperature because the ther­
mal energy is transformed into the kinetic 
energy of molecules [12]. In this fashion, 
the laser concentrates the heat at the tile 
surface, enabling temperatures close to 
2000 ºC to be reached in a surface area 
without damaging the ma ter ial.
Bactericidal tile
Titanium dioxide is an n­type semiconductor 
that features, as particularly interesting 
property for environmental applications, a 
photocatalysing action that can degrade 
organic compounds. The sequence of the 
arising heterogeneous photocatalysis 
mech anism consists of the absorption of 
ultraviolet or visible radiation, the gener­
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Figure 3. M lting enthalpy as a function of the temperature range, different groups of phase change materials (PCM). 
Ref. “J. Dieckmann, Latent heat storage in concrete.”
2.7. THERMAL TILES
A type of tile is involved that is designed to generate heat, in contrast to the 
coolness that standard tiles usually display. For this, a voltage difference is applied to a 
conductive glaze, generating heat by the Joule effect and obtaining warm tiles. In this 
case, the tile body, unlike the glaze, must behave as thermal insulation so that there 
are no power losses and all the applied current is transformed into heat. In addition, the 
insulating nature of the body also provides an additional safety measure, insulating the 
conductive surface [25]. 
Independently of this characteristics, this type of ceramic keeps its characteristic 
properties, such as durability, cleanability, watertightness, etc.
2.8. SUPERFICIES INTELIGENTES (SMART SURFACE SYSTEMS)
Tiles are involved with surface coating systems that detect the presence of humans, 
and they activate devices that regulate traffic lights at pedestrian crossings, serve as 
interactive games for children, improve accessibility and safety in given spaces, etc. It is 
estimated that in the year 2050, 70% of the population will live in urban contexts, thus 
requiring the development of smart materials that can provide solutions, starting right 
now, to future citizen demands [26-28].
2.9. PHOTOLUMINESCENT TILES
This type of tile is based on the development of a fluorescent pigment that, when it 
is incorporated into a glaze composition and applied on ceramic bodies, produces a tile 
that can accumulate energy to release it later into the environment, without altering tile 
properties in the course of time. Thus, new ceramic functionalities are emerging that can 
also open up new decorative possibilities, such as signalling escape routes when there is 
no light, or the presence of luminous signs to provide a suitable setting for given building 
Fig. 3 Melting enthalpy as a function of the temperature range, different groups of 
phase change materials (PCM) [Dieckm nn, J.: Latent heat storage in oncrete]
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voltage difference is applied to a conductive 
glaze, generating heat by the Joule effect 
and obtaining warm tiles. In this case, the 
tile body, unlike the glaze, must behave as 
thermal insulation so that there are no 
power losses and all the applied current is 
transformed into heat. In addition, the insu­
lating nature of the body also provides an 
additional safety measure, insulating the 
conductive surface [24]. 
Independently of this characteristics, this 
type of ceramic keeps its characteristic 
properties, such as durability, cleanability, 
watertightness, etc.
Smart surface systems
Tiles are involved with surface coating sys­
tems that detect the presence of humans, 
and they activate devices that regulate traf­
fic lights at pedestrian crossings, serve as 
interactive games for children, improve ac­
cessibility and safety in given spaces, etc. It 
is estimated that in the year 2050, 70 % of 
the population will live in urban contexts, 
thus requiring the development of smart 
materials that can provide solutions, start­
ing right now, to future citizen demands 
[25–27]. 
Photoluminescent tiles
This type of tile is based on the develop­
ment of a fluorescent pigment that, when it 
is incorporated into a glaze composition 
and applied on ceramic bodies, produces 
a tile that can accumulate energy to release 
it later into the environment, without alter­
ing tile properties in the course of time. 
Thus, new ceramic functionalities are 
emerging that can also open up new 
decorative possibilities, such as signalling 
escape routes when there is no light, or the 
presence of luminous signs to provide a 
suitable setting for given building areas. 
Smart photoluminescent ceramic materials 
are involved that also exhibit high resist­
ance and strength for use in architecture 
and urban development. They withstand 
wear by pedestrian traffic or atmospheric 
agents, are easy to clean, and require no 
special upkeep. Thus, this type of ceramic 
product fosters energy efficiency, as the 
possibility of accumulating energy in order 
subsequently to release it into the ambient 
during certain periods of time entails an im­
portant energy saving, and it can also help 
avoid distressing situations in public places 
Thus, when ambient temperature increases 
excessively, the chemical bonds in the ma­
ter ials break, causing the material to 
change from a solid to a liquid. As this 
phase change is an endothermic process, it 
absorbs heat from the environment, reduc­
ing the temperature. On the other hand, 
when the ambient temperature drops again, 
the PCM returns to the solid state, releasing 
the absorbed heat. 
Some of the desirable characteristics in this 
type of product are as follows:
•		From	a	chemical	viewpoint,	it	must	have	
high stability and very low or zero reactiv­
ity with the ceramic material. 
•		From	 a	 thermal	 viewpoint,	 these	mater­
ials must have an appropriate phase 
change range under the conditions of 
their intended installation location. 
•		From	a	physical	viewpoint,	these	products	
must have high density, together with a 
low coefficient of volume change (on­
going from a solid to a liquid state and 
vice versa) and a high latent heat of phase 
change.
At present, various (organic and non­ 
organic) materials are being studied that 
could be introduced into these types of 
products with a view to achieving this ob­
jective (Fig. 3). One of the issues to be 
solved at present in this technology is iden­
tifying the types of products that could be 
introduced into the substrate (tile body) and 
meet the requirements indicated previously 
[19–23].
Thermal tiles
A type of tile is involved that is designed to 
generate heat, in contrast to the coolness 
that standard tiles usually display. For this, a 
The interaction with the adsorbed water 
and oxygen molecules at the surface of 
the particle generates superoxide ions (O2–) 
and hydroxyl radicals (OH’) that are 
short­lived and highly reactive in the 
medium, which react with the external tis­
sues of micro organisms such as bacteria 
[13–17].
Air cleaning
A further functionality that has also been 
developed in ceramic tiles is air purification. 
In this line, to be noted are tiles that are 
capable of transforming pollutant part icles 
in the environment into harmless sub­
stances for human health by means of 
photo catalysis, thanks to the UV rays in 
 solar radiation and to ambient humidity. To 
do this, an appropriate tile glaze compos­
ition encourages the photocatalysis reac­
tion, enabling NOx (nitrogen oxides) to be 
elim inated, reducing nitric acid by 75 % and 
tropospheric ozone by more than 10 %. A 
tile functionality is involved that does not 
harm the environment and whose effect 
persists on the tiles throughout their life cy­
cle [18].
Bioclimatic architecture
A ceramic tile is involved that accumulates 
energy, in the form of heat, and returns this 
to the environment when this is needed, 
providing important savings and optimising 
energy use in new sustainable construction.
The main property of these materials, 
known as phase change materials (PCM), is 
thermal energy storage in latent form, in­
creasing the heat storage capacity by unit 
volume with respect to that of conventional 
construction materials. 
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2.13. PHOTOVOLTAIC TILE
Photovoltaic cells are also being developed for application as thin films integrated 
into the ceramic tile itself, which allow solar energy to be transformed into electricity. 
These devices are intended to replace conventional construction materials with new 
architectural elements that, in addition, are a main source of power and energy saving. 
The photovoltaic modules, based on thin-film technology, stand out as interesting routes 
for drastically cutting down production costs, by reducing the quantity of material used. 
In addition, their uniform, elegant appearance, as well as the freedom of possible 
shapes and designs that they afford, make them particularly appealing for architectural 
integration into buildings.
Figure 4. Photovoltaic solar cell of chalcopyrite (CIGS) and its corresponding cross-sectional SEM micrograph.
The structure of the photovoltaic cell incorporated into the ceramic tile is detailed 
in Figure 4. It is made up of a substrate, covered by a conductive film, followed by 
another film of a p-type semiconductor (called absorber), in which the electron–hole 
pairs are generated. The most widely used absorber materials are mainly made up of 
chalcogen compounds, such as CdTe [50], Cu(In,Ga)Se2 (CIGS) [51], and Cu2ZnSnS4 
(CZTS) [52, 53], owing to their high coefficient of absorption (~105cm-1). Among 
these, the compound Cu(In,Ga)Se2, which crystallises in the chalcopyrite structure, has 
achieved the highest photovoltaic efficiencies (20%) [54]. The device further features 
a buffer film (CdS) that generates the p-n bond with the absorber film and finishes 
with transparent coatings that act as a window and allow the light to directly reach the 
active part of the cell.
Fig. 4 Photovoltaic solar cell of chalcopyrite (CIGS) and its corresponding cross-sectional 
SEM micrograph
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tifica 30 (2006) (116) 387–396
[18]  García, H.; et al.: Porcelanico bionictile®: Reduc­
ción selectiva de NOx ambiental con productos 
cerámicos esmaltados aditivados con una com­
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Ceramica y V. 48 (2009) [2] 91–94
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For many years, the ceramic sector has thus 
been introducing such unfired suspended 
solids and liquid waste as raw material in 
formulating both red­body and white­body 
tiles, reducing ceramic sector waste by re­
cyc ling this as raw material [33–48]. 
Photovoltaic tile
Photovoltaic cells are also being developed 
for application as thin films integrated into 
the ceramic tile itself, which allow solar en­
ergy to be transformed into electricity. These 
devices are intended to replace convention­
al construction materials with new architec­
tural elements that, in addition, are a main 
source of power and energy saving. The 
photovoltaic modules, based on thin­film 
technology, stand out as interesting routes 
for drastically cutting down production 
costs, by reducing the quantity of material 
used. In addition, their uniform, elegant ap­
pearance, as well as the freedom of possible 
shapes and designs that they afford, make 
them particularly appealing for architectural 
integration into buildings. 
The structure of the photovoltaic cell incorp­
orated into the ceramic tile is detailed in 
Fig. 4. It is made up of a substrate, covered 
by a conductive film, followed by another 
film of a p­type semiconductor (called ab­
sorber), in which the electron­hole pairs are 
generated. The most widely used absorber 
materials are mainly made up of chalcogen 
compounds, such as CdTe [49], Cu(In,Ga)
Se
2 (CIGS) [50], and Cu2ZnSnS4 (CZTS) [51, 
52], owing to their high coefficient of ab­
sorption (~105 cm–1). Among these, the 
compound Cu(In,Ga)Se2, which crystallises 
in the chalcopyrite structure, has achieved 
the highest photovoltaic efficiencies (20 %) 
[53]. The device further features a buffer 
film (CdS) that generates the p–n bond with 
the absorber film and finishes with trans­
parent coatings that act as a window and 
allow the light to directly reach the active 
part of the cell.
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